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Oranges Are Now Cheap and Good 

An Entire TraJnJoad—35 Ca.rs——of California's Choicest 
Seedless "Simkist" Oranges Now Speeding 

Across the Continent for the Great 
Special Orange Sale 

Beginning Monday, March 8th 
?ii 'i 

' 
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ThiS"* entire trainload made up of 
selected oranges only—the inspector's 
first cho'ce from the 5,000 orchards of 
the California Fruit Grower's Exchange. 
? Hand-picked and as direct from the * 
trees to vou as a Special Train can bring 
them—fresh, juicy, full flavored, golden 

Sunkist" Oranges. »1 ^ 
1 No other fruit so tempting to looks 

upon. No other so pleasing to the taste. 

More Luscious Than Ever 1 

\ -T. Keep the date in mind and ask your1' v 
dealer to send one or two dozen of these- * 
fresh pickeds. "Sunkistf' Oranges up to 
your home. ^ ... 

fj|| *'V 
f See how much more luscious they areJJ 
than any you ever ate before. All seed-:-
less,' too, and as full of juice as an • 

This "Sunkist" Orange Special is now 
speeding from California by special ex
press freight—given the right of way 
wherever possible, and during the entire 
week beginning Monday, March 8th, this 
extra fine fruit will be on sale at special 
prices everywhere throughout the state. 

• A Splendid Spring Tonic 
The tonic value of a good orange is 

recognized by physicians. A "Sunkist" 
Orange with every meal means a keener 
appetite, better digestion and a clearer 
brain. 

M In these earliest days of spring the 
system requires a gentle, persistent "ton-' 
ing up." For this you can find nothing so 
delightfullyeffectiveas"Sunkist"Oranges 

This "Special Sale" is your oppor
tunity to buy the finest, juciest, most lus-orange skin can hold. i , I ^ 

ONE SOLID WEEK ol the World's Choicest 
Oranges, Starling on Next Monday Morning 

cious Oranges ever grown, at the lowest 
prices. Don't miss it. 

'• ••• *"•. v! • ' . . v ; ?  

Al«o "Sunkist" Lemons 
- "Sunkist" Lemohs are t h e choicest 
grown. Thin-skinned, mostly seedless, 
and extremely rich in jiuce. These are the 
cultivated lemons. Use them for hot lem
onade when you have a cold. Keep 
them on hand for use in flavoring vari
ous cakes, desserts and sauces. / r,„ 

Tellyour deal
e r  " S  u n  k i s t "  
O r  a  n  g e s  a r e  
t h e  o n e s  y o u  
want. Insist on 
h a v i n g  t h e m .  
Don't be mis
led by "just as 
good" ta?k. 

For Health 

Rememfier Look for this Label on the 
End of Every Box r.? 

'ARRIVAL OF 
V BASEBALL BUG 
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Little Insect Has Already Reached 

Keokuk and Its Sting is Be-. ,;.  

M  ing Felt by Many rffe * 

'-"t * '  Citizens. 

IT BRINGS ENTHUSIASM 

Spring Training Will  Soon Commence 

and Fans Are Anxious to 

* V & 

See Keokuk Indians at 

Woi-K. 

lr 
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Already the baseball bug !n uialcmc: 
Its way north ou a niigratoi'v night 
Ironi the south and southwest and sev-
rn:i liavo readied Keokuk and the 
eting is already being felt. 

.  iif little insect brings with it the 
news that the coming season is to be 
ihe greatest in baseball in the history 
of Keokuk and of the country and in 
its sting there is a world of enthus
iasm. 

The arrival of the baseball bug is an 
annual affair but Keokuk fails are 
more enthusiastic in its coming this 
year than ever before. 

'  "he baseball bug usually makes its 

appearance with the near approachc of 
spring and when the bug once takes 
possession there is nothing to it but 
for citizens to surrender and renounce 
that they are to be live baseball fans 
wlif>n the season opens. 

It, will not be long before spring 
training begins and then followers of 
the game will have an opportunity of 
going out and taking a slant at pen
nant prospects. 

Keokuk fans are more enthusiastic 
than ever and the great American 

i game will soon be a pastime with 
them once more. 

Copple. who was one of Hannibal's 
catclicrs last season and was given a 
trvout with Keokuk in the early spring 
is now at Omaha, Neb., where he holds 
a good position. He says that he 
wants to play hall and would like to 
make good with Hannibal. Copple i? 
a. good man and should be taken on 
by some Central Association ciub. 

The first of the players turned over 
by Oskaloosa to Hannibal has signed 
up. Manager Hough has received the 
contract from Everett the outfielder. 

The exhibition game booked 
[or Hannibal is on April 14th with the 
Applcton team of the Northern league. 
From the time the team reports until  
the first game the thirty-two players 
will  be divided ino two squads and 
on Saturday and Sunday 10th ;ind 11th 
the two teams will  play. 

Manager Hough has added another 
name to his list for the tryout, the lat
ter recruit being Will Wakefield, of 
Tower Hill, III. He is twenly-five 
years of age and weighs 1G0 pounds. 
Wakefield is a third racker and is said 

to be a hummer at that. He tried 
out last season with the White Sox 
and some of the players on that team 
say that he is a.ball player from top 
to bottom. 

! FASHION,,/HINTS 

The Road to Success. 
has many obstructions, but none so 
desperate as poor healtj. Success to
day demands health, but Electric Bit
ters is the greatest health builder the 
world has ever known. It compels 
peTfect action of stomach, liver, kid
neys, bowels, purifies and enrices the 
blood, and tones and invigorates the 
whole system. Vigorous body and 
keen brain follow their use. You 
can't afford to slight Electric Bit
ters if weak, run down or sickly. Only 
50c. Guaranteed by Wilkinson & 
Co., and J. F. Kiedaiseh & Son. 

THE JAIL BUGLE 
IS INTERESTING 

Negro Cell Mate of Junkin, Amuses 
Amuses Himself With Some 

Clever Writings. 

I:• 
i harles Davenport, a ne>:ro cell- ! 

mate of John Junkin, the Ottumwai 
murder, at the Jail in Des Moines. ! 
was recently sentenced to the Fort j 
Madison penitentiary for life for j 
breaking and entering, and is pwaiting j 
the pleasure of the sheriff to bring |  
him to the penitentiary. Davenport j .. ...v.u ,u, UHI 
used to work in a printing office and '  \"en dresses, and the accompanying cut 

i shows an attractive model. It it Directoire 
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Already we are planning ahead for our 

employes his time  in writing jail bul 
letins, which he calls "The Bugle." 

; in line and hand worked very simply in a 
j heavy linen braid. It has the round collar, 

When You Think 
{•ii Of the pain which many women experience with every 

month it makes the gentleness and kindness always associ
ated with womanhood seem to be almost a miracle. 
While in general no woman rebels against what she re
gards as a natural necessity there is no woman who would 
not gladly be free from this recurring period of pain. 

J Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription makes 
-weak women strong and sick women 
well, and Hives them freedom from pain. 

j, , It establishes regularity, subdues inflam
mation, heals ulceration and cures fe
male weakness. 

' Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter, 
free. All correspondence strictly private and sacredly 
confidential, Write without fear and without fee to World's Dispensary Med* 
ical Association, It. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. 

If you want a book that tells all about woman's diseases, and how to cure 
\.'r them at home, send 21 one-cent stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailing 
y/' only, and he will send you a free copy of bis great thousand-page illustrated 
$ •„ Common Sense Medical Adviser—revised, up-to-date edition, in paper covers. 
*•, - In handsome cloth-binding, 31 stamps. 

The following is a sample of his j so trying to some, but just the thing for the 
writings: j fortunate person of a pretty seek. The 

"When the cops came to g<?t John j "a t  '* ?"* of the newest, tho not So radi-
Junkin yesterday he shoo* like a . cally different from the shapes we've been 
loose watch spring. J ' ... „ 

"Professor Davenport will leave ; bow are what ?nd big iBoon/ 
r j- ,  , .  '  wnat  *t the spring touch 

soon for Port Madison for a long vis-1 
it. He has sent word to the warden j ~ " ~ ' ~ 
for a Job. preaching in the pen. '  A GLOVED SLAP 

"One of Hamery's smart boy of- Atp  

fleers from the police station came to j. AT ROOSEVELT 
see Junkin yesterday. He made the! 
jailer handcuff Junkin because he t Senator Cummjns Joins Hands With 

in terms, 'likewise resisted the con
tention of the President that cabinet 
officers are subject to his direction in
stead of congress. During the discus- j 
sion Bailey agreed to accept Cummins' j 
substitute if the senate would pass it,! 

; but after a heated discussion both res- j 
| olutions were referred to the judiciary 

committee. ' f J 
\ 1.1 T ^ rW ^ * / -w# , 

» - [ 
Worolng of Cummins' Substitute. | 
Senator Cummins' substitute for Uie j 

; Bailey resolution, declares that j 
j "whereas certain heads of departments i 
j use language which may imply that 
they respond only under the direction 

! of the president,"' it is resolved, "that 
jthe senate declares it to be a well-es-
j tablisoed and continuously exercised 
i right to direct the heads of depart-
! ments to furnish the senate with pa-
j pers, documents and information in all 
| cases within its jurisdiction and con-
' trol, and such heads of departments 
'• are bound to furnish the same with-
j out th» interference of any other au-
j thority whatsoever." 

In the discussion of these resolu
tions, Senator Rayner of Maryland, 

! made a vicious attack on President j 
: Roosevelt. He said he was glad that j 
j his administration would end in twen-: 
I ty-four hours and hoped Roosevelt j 

?tould not rettirn soon from hunting. | 
Senators Dolliver and Beveridge made j 

, a vigorous defense of the Roosevelt 
I administration. Dolliver s great trib- j 
' ute to the president made a marked j 
I Impression on th® senate and the: 
j crowded galleries, and was declared I 
; by many to be one of the mos. elo- j 
• Quent speeches ever delivered in sup-
! port of toe Roosevelt policies* 
; ' o 
SPOKE TO NAPOLEON ^ 

ON EVE OF LIGNY 

fessed my anxiety about my father's 
money. 

"Napoleon said: 'I am responsible 
for this. Call your father.' My fath
er came, and the emperor gave him 
some orders and asked him several 
questions about the surrounding coun
try. He also congratulated him on 
his daughter and. turning to me. he 
said, 'Here is my portrait,' and he 
gave me a gold piece.'" 

The woman kept the gold piece 
ever afterward, and it is now under a 
g l a s s  e a s e  a t  h e r  l a t e  h o m e .  " I - j m  

PREDICTS DISASTER 4 

IN PARIS THEATRE 

Seeress Who Foretold Messina Earth
quake Now Sees Terrible 

''' v,' c Catastrophe Ahead.;':''w.*1'. 

PARIS. March 2.—Mme. Juliette 
Bacon, a young Frenchwoman, pre
dicted the , Messina catastrophe in 
1907, several weeks before the earth
quake. 

Mme. Bacon now predicts a catastro
phe in a Paris theatre. She makes no 
secret of the name of the theatre, hut 
for obvious reasons, the name is not 
published. 

Mme. Bacon is a pretty little woman 
with fair hair and blue eyes, and has 
nothing of the mystic appearance. 
"I see visions," she said quite simply. 

spectral figv es round my husband 
First of all, there was one. then a 
second, then a large crowd of them. -

"The extraordinary part about 
thing was that, although I had said 
nothing to my husband, he remarked 
quite suddenly; 'it is horrible: I feel 
as though there were a lot of skele
tons in the room.' I saw the sam» 
vision every day for several days, and 
every time I could see the earth heav
ing and breaking. It was so terrible 
that I was afraid to go to bed at night, 
and I used to see it at home, in the 
streets, in the restaurants, every
where. 

"I do not pretend to understand 
how these visions come to me at all," 
s'he said, "but I have always had 
them. When I was S years old. in W-
oountry, I saw my godfather, and next 
day we heard tfcat he had been killed 
near Paris, while out shooting. 

"When I was about 15 I told my 
friends that my brother-in-law had 
died in Tonkin. We had a letter from 
him three days before, written in the 
best of spirits, but the news was 
true." 

A Warning—to feel tired before ex
ertion is not laziness—it's a sign that 
the system lacks vitality, and needs 
the tonic effect of Hood's Sarsaparillii. 
Sufferers should not delay. Get rid :  °' -
that tired feeling by beginning 
take Hood's Sarsaparilla to-day. "" 

Guaranteed under 
all Pare Food 
Laws 

Jaqaet Mfg. Co. 
Chicago. 

Bailey—Dolliver Defends the 
Administration. 

said he looked bad. 
"It has been like a ralace since 

Junkin has been in the 6age. The r 

Inmates have had the best of cigars WASHINGTON, D. C-, March 5.— 
and all kinds of ratings from the peo- Senator Cummins Joined hands with 
pie that come to the Jail to 3ee him. 1 Senator Bailey of Texas In a gloved 

"Charlie Davenport thinks he will ; slap at President Roosevelt Tuesday 
get a new trial in May. 

"John Junkin a letter from a 
girl named Ford, in which she to!4 
him the Ottumwa tnob would put the 
fixings on him for murdering that 
girl down there. 

"The jail will be lonesome when 
Davenport goes to his new little home 
at the Fort Madison pen. 

"We must close the forms now as 
we hear sounds of a inob coming," gpj 

it 

for his alleged Interference with cab
inet official* in their communications 
to congrosij. Cummins offered a mild
er worded su;,>.t :tute for Bailey's res
olution, which averted the right of 
congress to demend papers and Infor
mation direct of artinent heads and 
ordered the return to thein of all re
plies which fclatt'd fcaey were sent by 
the direction of the President, Cum
mins* substitute, though less emphatic 

Woman Who Remembers the Great i 
General Dies at the Age 

of 104. 

BRUSSELS. March 2.—Anne Jose
phine Rubany, who was the only liv
ing woman who could say that she had 
spoken to Napoleon at the battle of 
Ligny, died this week at I,igny at the 
age of 104 years. A week before her 
death she related to a reporter the 
following story: 

"Before the battle of Ligny Napoleon 
established bis headquarters at my 
mother's inn. Napoleon's staff camp
ed in the garden, where my father 
had buried his money. 

"One night I went into the garden 
and was arrested. They brought me 
before the Empeinr. 'What are you 
doing here?' he askt' and f con-
"I was busy with my dinu ~ one even
ing in December, 1907, when T saw 

iOUNCES i 

BAKING POWDER 
Stands for I. ,i». 

Quality v 

Economy 
Purity 

Inproviding the Emily'smealŝ don't 
be satisfied with anything" but the 
best KCis guaranteedperfec-

tlon at a moderate price. It 

&bT<4 

Drakes everything' better. 
Try and see. 

* m 
^Perfect 

or 
Money back. 
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